ADDENDUM

Monday, May 11, 2020

Added:

(.5) 10:45  CONSENT CALENDAR

A. Introduction - Special appropriation to the County Government’s FY20 Operating Budget, Department of Housing and Community Affairs (DHCA) COVID-19 Response: $4,393,899 for CDBG-CV and ESG-CV HUD CPD Funding (Source of Funds: Grant Fund) (McMillan)

Public Hearing/Action scheduled for 5/14/20 at 1:30 pm.

Deferred:

(4) • Community Grants and MCG: Cost Sharing (Chen)

Rescheduled for 5/12/20
Prepared: 5/11/2020 8:36 AM

Monday, May 11, 2020

(5) 10:45 CONSENT CALENDAR

A. Introduction - Special appropriation to the County Government’s FY20 Operating Budget, Department of Housing and Community Affairs (DHCA) COVID-19 Response: $4,393,899 for CDBG-CV and ESG-CV HUD CPD Funding (Source of Funds: Grant Fund) (McMillan)

Public Hearing/Action scheduled for 5/14/20 at 1:30 pm.

10:45 WORKSESSION - FY21 Operating Budget

(1) • Department of Health and Human Services (McMillan/Yao/Chen)

(2) • Early Care and Education Nondepartmental Account (NDA) (Yao)

(3) • Children’s Opportunity Fund NDA (Yao)

(4) • Community Grants and MCG: Cost Sharing Rescheduled for 5/12/20 (Chen)

(5) • Utilities NDA - Follow-up (Levchenko)

(6) • DISCUSSION: Setting Real Property Tax Revenues - Charter Limit Calculation (Smith)

ADJOURN

This meeting will be televised live on CCM Channels Comcast HD 996 and SD 6, RCN HD 1056 and SD 6, and Verizon 30.

This meeting will also be live streamed on Facebook (@MontgomeryCountyMDCouncil) and YouTube(@MoCoCouncilMD)

Visit the Council website for other valuable resources: www.montgomerycountymd.gov/council

If you need accommodations to participate in any Council activity, please contact us as far in advance as possible: 240-777-7900 (MD Relay - Dial 711 or 800-201-7165) Email: County.Council@montgomerycountymd.gov. This document is available in alternative formats upon request.